
MEMORANDUM 

March 25th, 2021 

 

TO: Lincoln Municipal Golf Committee 

FR:     Wade Foreman Business Coordinator & Casey Crittenden, Maintenance Coordinator 

Cc:  Parks and Recreation Advisory Board 

RE:     March Golf Report 

 

 Golf Update: 

 
 

Golf courses are coming out of winter without any injury. Just some small amounts of snow mold fungus 

but overall courses look healthy in early March. The crews have almost wrapped up the winter 

maintenance on equipment at each course. Courses were playable shortly after the big snow melted off 

and golf rounds were being played on March 3rd. Happy we could get customers out playing again after 

zero rounds played in the month of February. Ash tree removal at Holmes will be starting up this month. 

Once completed there will only be a few ash trees remaining at Holmes which the staff will work on in 

the fall and winter of 2021/22. The Highlands crew has been busy removing several of the ash trees 

around that course. Again only a few will remain for removal next fall and winter. 

With a warm stretch of weather in early March the golf courses have been busy with play in early part of 

the month.  Four inches of rain and cooler weather has halted golf play for about a week.  Hopefully the 

last half of the month will bring more favorable golf weather. 

High School and College golf teams have begun their golf seasons for spring.  Spring is the busiest times 

for golf memberships being bought and renewals of memberships for the year. 

Spring aeration at the courses will start in April.  The schedule is as follows: Pioneers-April 5th & 6th, 

Mahoney-April 12th & 13th, Holmes-April 19th & 20th, Highlands-April 26th & 27th.     

 

 

Capital Improvements Update: 

Highlands Golf-Clancy Woolman Clubhouse- new chairs and tables have been ordered and should arrive 

middle to late April. 

Jim Ager Golf Course Irrigation Well is being inspected due to sand gravel found in irrigation lines last 

fall. 

 

 

 


